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Now a days, dual en ergy X-ray absorptiometry is used in bone min eral den sity sys tems to as sess 
the amount of os teo po ro sis. The pur pose of this re search is to eval u ate pa tient or gan doses
from dual X-ray absorptiometry by thermoluminescence do sim e ters chips and Monte Carlo
method. To achieve this goal, in the first step, the sur face dose of the cer vix, kid ney, ab do men
re gion, and thy roid were mea sured by us ing TLD-GR 200 at var i ous or gan lo ca tions. Then,
to eval u ate the ab sorbed dose by sim u la tion, the BMD sys tem, pa tient's body, X-ray source
and radiosensitive tis sues were sim u lated by the Monte Carlo method. The re sults showed,
for the spine (left fe mur) bone min eral den sity scan by us ing thermoluminescence do sim e ters, 
the ab sorbed doses of the cer vix and kid ney were 4.5 (5.64) and 162.17 (3.99)(mGy), re spec -
tively. For spine (left fe mur) bone min eral den sity scan in sim u la tion, the ab sorbed doses of
the cer vix and kid ney were 4.19 (5.88) and 175 (3.68)(mGy), re spec tively. The data ob tained
showed that the ab sorbed dose of the kid ney in the spine scan is no tice able. Fur ther more, be -
cause of the small rel a tive dif fer ence be tween the sim u la tion and ex per i men tal re sults, the ra -
di a tion ab sorbed dose may be as sessed by sim u la tion and soft ware, es pe cially for in ter nal or -
gans, and at dif fer ent depths of oth er wise in ac ces si ble or gans which is not pos si ble in
ex per i ments.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Os teo po ro sis is not just a health prob lem. It is
also a se ri ous eco nomic is sue as the dis ease costs, in -
clud ing the ex penses of hos pi tal iza tion, out pa tient
care, nurs ing ser vices, med i cal treat ment and lost
work days. Thus, the di ag no sis and treat ment of this
dis ease are very im por tant.  

The only re li able way to di ag nose os teo po ro sis
and to de ter mine bone den sity is via the bone min eral
den sity (BMD) test. BMD pro vides the de tec tion of
osteopenia and os teo po ro sis be fore frac tures oc cur,
pre dicts the risk for the de vel op ment of os teo po ro sis
later on and de ter mines the ef fi cacy or fail ure of ther -
apy.

Sev eral meth ods are avail able to mea sure BMD,
such as dual-en ergy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA),
sin gle pho ton absorptiometry (SPA), quan ti ta tive com -
puted to mog ra phy (QCT), ra dio graphic absorptiometry 
(RA), and quan ti ta tive ul tra sound (QUS), but cur rently

the most widely used tech nique is DEXA [1]. In the
DEXA tech nique, BMD at the spine, hip, fore arm, heel,
as well as the whole body is mea sured. Older meth ods,
such as sin gle pho ton absorptiometry (SPA), mea sure
BMD just at the wrist and heel. The di ag no sis of os teo -
po ro sis and the pre dic tion of bone frac ture risk greatly
de pend on the re gion of study and the num ber of mea -
sured sites [2].

Now a days, DEXA sys tems have evolved from
the use of pen cil and fan beams to that of cone beam
den si tom e ters, which al low for the ex am i na tion to oc -
cur with a short ac qui si tion time and high-res o lu tion
im ages [3].

The DEXA sys tem is not only used to study and
di ag nose os teo po ro sis, but also in re search stud ies, in -
clud ing clin i cal tri als of new treat ments for bone can -
cer and ep i de mi o log i cal stud ies.

Be cause of the im por tance of this field of study,
sev eral re search groups have re ported some rel e vant
data. Bandirali et al. [4], as sessed the ab sorbed dose in
lum bar and fem o ral or gans of an an thro po mor phic
phan tom by a DEXA test. Their study was lim ited to
the do sim e try of only two re gion means, lum bar and
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fem o ral. They used a phan tom and TLD in their study.
The aim of their study was the eval u a tion of life time
at trib ut able risk (LAR) of can cer due to ra di a tion.
They es ti mated the life time dose ab sorp tion and LAR
for can cer of a male and a fe male pa tient un der go ing
36 DEXA stud ies (18 lum bar, 18 fem o ral) ev ery 21
months for 32 years. They found that the DEXA scan
in volves a neg li gi ble in creased risk of de vel op ing can -
cer.  In an other study which was done by Thomas et al . 
[5], the ef fec tive dose to chil dren as a func tion of age
in the DEXA scan was eval u ated. They es ti mated the
ef fec tive dose of DEXA (Hologic QDR 4500A) scan
to hip, lum bar spine, to tal body and fore arm of chil -
dren aged 1,5,10 and 15 years and also for adults. They 
used pe di at ric phan tom mod els. In all scans the ef fec -
tive dose de creased as age in creased.

In this re search, the Hologic Ex plorer (Dis cov -
ery model, Hologic Inc., USA) BMD sys tem was used. 
The sys tem is an ex am ple of sec ond gen er a tion DEXA
scan ners with a fan beam and a lin ear ar ray of de tec -
tors [6].

The aim of this re search is to eval u ate the pa -
tients ab sorbed dose dur ing spine and hip re gions
study in BMD. Two meth ods were used in this re -
search. In the first step, the ab sorbed dose was cal cu -
lated by the ex per i men tal method and us ing thermo-
lu mi nes cence do sim e ters (TLD) lo cated at the sur face
of some re gions of the body. In the sec ond step, the ab -
sorbed doses of those re gions were cal cu lated by the
Monte Carlo method. In the sim u la tion stage, the
Hologic Ex plorer BMD ma chine, X-ray source, the
pa tient's body and its more radiosensitive tis sues such
as the cer vix and thy roid were sim u lated. Fi nally, the
cal cu lated ab sorbed doses of sim u la tion were com -
pared with ex per i men tal data.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

Bone min eral den sity sys tem

Fig ure 1 shows the Hologic Ex plorer fan beam
scan ner which has been used in this study. Fan beam
scan ners re duce the scan ning time and in crease im age
res o lu tion, but also de liver a higher ab sorbed dose
than pen cil beam DEXA scan ners. In this sys tem, the
X-ray high volt age tube is rap idly switched be tween
two spec i fied en ergy means, 100 kVp and 140 kVp. 
More use ful spec i fi ca tions of the Hologic sys tem are
shown in tab. 1.

The pre ferred sites for DEXA mea sure ments of
bone min eral are the lum bar spine and fe mur, re gions
of the body which were used in this re search, too.

Thermolu mi nes cence do sim e ters
mea sure ment tech nique

In or der to achieve the ex per i men tal data means
ab sorbed dose, TLD were used in this study. TLD may

be used on the pa tient dur ing ex am i na tion pro ce dures
be cause of their small sizes [8].

One of the most ad vanced thermoluminescent
de tec tors is LiF:Mg,Cu,P. Its main ad van tages are 
high-sen si tiv ity,  quicker turn around time of read out
and good tis sue equiv a lence.

TLD are avail able in var i ous forms i. e., thin
films, pow der, sintered cir cu lar chips, cy lin dri cal
chips and square chips [9].

In this re search the LiF: Mg, Cu, P, usu ally
named TLD – GR200, was used. The used TLD were
in the form of cy lin dri cal chips with the di men sions of
about 2.25 mm in ra dius and 0.9 mm in thick ness.Also
their use ful do sim e try range is from 0.1 µGy to 10 Gy
[10].

Be fore us ing the TLD, they were cal i brated by
X-ray en ergy of about 100 keV. Then the cal i brated
TLD were an nealed at 240 °C in the Thermolyne oven
(model 47900) for 10 min. This pro ce dure re duces the
un cer tain ties of TLD mea sure ments.

Since the ab sorbed dose of an or gan is de ter -
mined by the dose of TLD, to re duce the un cer tain ties,
two TLD were ap plied for each or gan [11]. Also, to in -
crease mea sure ment and cal cu la tion ac cu racy, seven
groups of TLD were con sid ered. Each pack age of
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Fig ure 1. Hologic ex plorer fan beam scan ner and
its com po nents

Ta ble 1. Hologic ex plorer spec i fi ca tions [7]

Spec i fi ca tion Def i ni tion

X-ray sys tem
Tung sten tar get switched pulse dual
en ergy X-ray tube, op er at ing at 100 kVp
and 140 kVp

Scan ning site AP lum bar spine, prox i mal fe mur (hip),
fore arm and whole body

Scan re gion
(at pad sur face)

1.97 m (77.5 in) × 0.65 m (25.6 in)
max i mum

X-ray sys tem
ge om e try

Source-to 
de tec tor dis tance                         883.4 mm
Source-to-pa tient dis tance             424 mm
Beam size at de tec tor    226 mm ´ 4.4 mm



TLD con sisted of two TLD tab lets, as shown in fig. 2.
In the spine scan, four groups of TLD were placed at
fol low ing lo ca tions: the first group con sist ing of two
tab lets at the lo ca tion of the cer vix, the sec ond group of 
two tab lets at the lo ca tion of the thy roid, the third and
fourth group of two tab lets at the lo ca tion of the kid -
ney, and the other two tab lets at the lo ca tion of the ab -
dom i nal re gion. In the fe mur scan, three groups of
TLD were placed at the fol low ing lo ca tions: two tab -
lets at the lo ca tion of the cer vix, two at the lo ca tion of
the kid ney, and the other two tab lets at the lo ca tion of
the ab dom i nal re gion.

All badges were placed at the sur face and on the
an te rior side of the pa tient to mea sure the sur face dose. 
To as sess the kid ney ab sorbed dose, two tab lets were
placed on the pos te rior side of the pa tient, too. These
mea sure ments were per formed on 12 women as pa -
tients. The TLD were read out by us ing a reader (TLD
reader, Hun gary). This TLD reader has a three-phase
heat ing cy cle. The first phase is the pre heat ing pe riod
to fade low tem per a ture traps. The sec ond phase is the
read ing pe riod in which the light out put is in te grated as 
the raised tem per a ture. The fi nal stage is the cool -
ing-off pe riod. The used time du ra tion and tem per a -
ture spec i fi ca tions of each stage are shown in tab. 2.
The TLD were then an nealed for 10 min utes at 240 °C
[12].

Sim u la tion study

Monte Carlo method

Monte Carlo cal cu la tion is used for do sim e try
stud ies in med i cine [13]. The method is used to as sess

the ra di a tion ab sorbed dose of in ter nal tis sues and in
dif fer ent depths of each or gan. In this re search, the
Monte Carlo method (MCNPX) was used to sim u late
the Hologic Ex plorer BMD ma chine, its X-ray source,
the hu man body and its radiosensitive tis sues in or der
to as sess the ab sorbed dose of radiosensitive tis sues of
the hu man body.

De scrip tion of  X-ray source

To per form a spine scan, the DEXA sys tem usu -
ally mea sures the lum bar spine from L1 to L4 in ei ther
pos te rior or an te rior pro jec tion, as shown in fig. 3. 

Ap prox i mately, the ver te bra has the di men sions
of 4 cm in height, 4 cm in width and 5 cm in thick ness.
So, for the spine scan, the X-ray source was sim u lated
as a rect an gu lar source with the di men sions of 4 cm ×
´.20 cm.

In the fe mur (hip) scan, BMD mea sure ments
were ob tained for sev eral re gions of in ter est, in clud ing 
the fem o ral neck, trochanter, and Ward's tri an gle, as
shown in fig. 4. So, the di men sions of the sim u lated
source for the fe mur scan in this study were con sid ered 
to be 7 cm ×12 cm in rect an gu lar source ge om e try.

Also, the dis tance from the X-ray tube to the pa -
tient and the dis tance from the source to the de tec tor
were de ter mined as 42.4 cm and 88.34 cm, re spec -
tively.

De scrip tion of math e mat i cal phan tom

The ex te rior view of the body phan tom used is
shown in fig. 5. The body phan tom con sists of three
cu bic prin ci pal sec tions means: a cube to rep re sent the
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Fig ure 2.  Used TLD pack ages, each pack age con sist ing
of two TLD tab lets

Ta ble 2. The ad justed val ues of time and tem per a ture to
read data from TLD reader

Pa ram e ter Value

Pre heat ing tem per a ture 160 °C

Du ra tion time of heat ing 25 s

Max i mum used tem per a ture 300 °C

Du ra tion time of  heat ing 30 s

Du ra tion time of cool ing 20 s

To tal time 75 s

Fig ure 3.  The lum bar spine from L1 to L4 [12]



head, the other cube to rep re sent the torso and the last
cube to rep re sent the fe mur and two legs.

The phan tom con sists of two kinds of ma te ri als
means bone and soft tis sue to sim u late the skel e tal and
soft tis sues. The den si ties of the skel e ton and soft tis -
sues were con sid ered as, 1.5 and 1 g/cm³, re spec tively
[15].

The body was rep re sented as a stand ing per -
son, with the z-axis di rected up ward to the head. The 
x-axis was di rected to the phan tom's left and the
y-axis was di rected to ward the pos te rior side of the
phan tom. The torso, head and legs are cubes with
dif fer ent di men sions. The di men sions of these parts
and their cen ter co-or di nates have been spec i fied in
tab. 3 [16].

De scrip tion of skel e tal sys tem

The skel e tal sys tem con sists of 3 parts: spine,
pel vis, and leg bones, that have been sim u lated by cu -
bic ge om e tries. The spine, pel vis, and leg bones were
sim u lated by cu bic ge om e try. The di men sions of each
cube and their co or di nates' cen ter have been spec i fied
in tab. 4.

De scrip tion of or gans

In this study, the med i cal in ter nal ra di a tion
dose (MIRD) pat tern (stan dard) that spec i fies the
shape and lo ca tion of the dif fer ent or gans was used.
The cer vix, kid ney, thy roid, and ab do men were sim -
u lated by cu bic ge om e try. The di men sions of or gans
and their co-or di nates' cen tre have been spec i fied in
tab.  5 and fig. 6.
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Fig ure 4 . The fem o ral neck, trochanter and Ward's tri -
an gle [14]

Fig ure 5. Ex te rior view of the adult phan tom

Ta ble 3. Di men sions of the used body phan tom and part
cen ter co -or di nates in sim u la tion study

Part of body Di men sion [cm]
(height × width × thick ness)

Part cen ter
co or di nates
(x , y , z)

Torso 70 × 40 × 20 (0 , 0 , 35)

Head 24 × 14 × 20 (0 , 0 , 82)

Legs 80 × 40 × 20 (0 , 0 , –40)

Ta ble 4. Di men sions of skel e tal re gions and their
co-ordinates center in the body phan tom used in the
sim u la tion study

Skel e ton Di men sion [cm]
(height × width × thick ness)

Part cen ter
co -or di nates (x, y, z)

Spine 56.5 × 4 × 5 (0 , 5.5 , 50.25)

Pel vis 10 × 24 × 18 (0 , 0 , 17)

Legs 91.5 × 7 × 6 (8.5 , 4 , –33.8)a

a Left leg co-or di nates' cen ter

Ta ble 5. Di men sions and co -or di nates' cen ter of the
 or gans in body phan tom used for sim u la tion study

Or gan Di men sion [cm]
(height × width × thick ness)

Organcenter
co -or di nates (x, y, z)

Cer vix 2 × 3 × 0.1 (0 , –2 , 14)

Thy roid 5 × 5 × 0.1 (0 , 4 , 72.5)

Kid ney 11 × 9 × 0.1 (6 , 6 , 32.5)

Ab do men 
re gion 16 × 8 × 0.1 (8 , –4 , 35)



RE SULTS

Pa tient do sim e try was done, us ing two dif fer ent
pro to cols for the spine and fe mur, re spec tively. The
mean height, pre ferred size of the ab do men re gion and
thick ness of pa tients were 161.82 cm, 94.77 cm, and
22.1 cm, re spec tively.

In the ex per i men tal study, to mea sure the dose
for the tis sues, TLD packs were pre pared and placed
on the body sur face. More over, two TLD were used to
mea sure the back ground ra di a tion of the room. Af ter
ap ply ing the cor rec tion and cal i bra tion co ef fi cients for 
each TLD, the dose of each re gion was cal cu lated in
µGy.

Sur face doses of the cer vix, kid ney, thy roid, and
ab do men re gions in the spine and fe mur scan modes
for 12 pa tients (women) have been cal cu lated and
shown in tab. 6.

In the sim u la tion study, to cover the most ex per i -
men tal con di tions, or gans were sim u lated at the sur -
face of the pa tient's body and all of them were filled
with a cu bic lat tice of 0.5 cm × 0.5 cm × 0.1 cm, as
shown in fig. 7.

For the spine (fe mur) BMD scan in sim u la tion,
the ab sorbed doses of an adult pa tient have been tab u -
lated in tab. 7.

The ex per i men tal and sim u la tion re sults have a
very good agree ment, as is clear from tabs. 6 and 7.

It should be noted that the amount of the ab -
sorbed dose of the kid ney in the fe mur scan is quite
high in com par i son to other or gans.

CON CLU SIONS

In this study, the ab sorbed doses of some
radiosensitive tis sues such as the cer vix, kid ney, thy -
roid, and ab do men re gion were cal cu lated by us ing
TLD chips as well as the Monte Carlo sim u la tion.

In this re search, a very good agree ment be tween
the re sults of sim u la tion and ex per i men tal data were
found. The rel a tive dif fer ence be tween the sim u la tion
re sults and ex per i men tal data was less than 8%. There -
fore, the ra di a tion ab sorbed dose may be as sessed by
sim u la tion and soft ware, es pe cially for in ter nal or gans 
and in ner parts of or gans which are not eas ily ac ces si -
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Fig ure 6. Sam ples of sim u lated or gans, (a) x-z view of
body phan tom and (b) x-y view of body phan tom

Ta ble 6. Or gans ab sorbed doses dur ing spine and left
fe mur scan by BMD Ex plorer sys tem us ing TLD chips
(ex per i men tal data)

Or gan Ab sorbed dose
spine scan [µGy]

Ab sorbed dose
fe mur scan [µGy]

Cer vix 4.5 ± 0.036 5.64 ± 0.021

Thy roid 1.95 ± 0.014 –

Kid ney 162.17 ± 0.037 3.99 ± 0.042

Ab do men re gion 8.45 ± 0.01 3.55 ± 0.041

Fig ure 7. Di vi sion of tis sues into equal parts (TLD
di men sions)

Ta ble 7. Or gans ab sorbed doses dur ing spine and left
fe mur scan by BMD ex plorer sys tem (sim u la tion data)

Or gan Ab sorbed dose
spine scan [µGy]

Ab sorbed dose
fe mur scan [µGy]

Cer vix 4.19 ± 0.036 5.88 ± 0.021

Thy roid 1.88 ± 0.01 –

Kid ney 175 ± 0.037 3.68 ± 0.039

Ab do men re gion 8.71 ± 0.014 3.27 ± 0.041



ble in ex per i ments. A few dif fer ences be tween the
sim u la tion and ex per i men tal re sults may be a re sult of
the dif fer ence be tween the real X-ray source in the
BMD ma chine and its sim u lated form. These dif fer -
ences are a mere non-uni for mity of X-ray ra di a tion in
the ex per i ment, vari ance in lo ca tion, di men sions of or -
gans and also TLD pre ci sion.

Dur ing the spine scan, in the sim u la tion study,
the ab sorbed doses of kid ney and ab do men re gions
were 175 ± 0.037 mGy and 8.71 ±  0.014 µGy, re spec -
tively.

The av er age sur face doses of kid ney and ab do -
men re gions in the spine scan us ing TLD chips, in the
ex per i men tal method, were 162.17 ± 0.037 mGy and
8.45 ± 0.01 µGy, re spec tively.

The mea sured sur face doses of the or gans in
spine scan mode were big ger than for the other or gans.
So, to re duce the prob a ble dan ger to these or gans dur -
ing BMD, these scans should be pre scribed with more
pre ci sion and sen si tiv ity.
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Alireza KARIMIAN, Atefeh HAXARIZADEH

PROCENA  APSORBOVANE  DOZE  U  ORGANIMA  TOKOM
PREGLEDA  GUSTINE  KOSTIJU  PRIMENOM  TERMOLUMINISCENTNIH 

DOZIMETARA  I  MONTE  KARLO  METODE

U dana{we vreme ure|aji za osteodenzitometriju koriste se za merewe gustine minerala
u kostima radi procene nivoa osteoporoze. Ciq rada je odre|ivawe doze u organima pacijenta
tokom ovog pregleda upotrebom termoluminiscentnih dozimetarskih ~ipova i primenom Monte
Karlo simulacije. U prvom koraku apsorbovana doza merena je upotrebom TLD-GR 200 dozimetara
postavqenih na razli~itim mestima po povr{ini cerviksa, bubrega, abdomena i {titaste ̀ lezde.
Slede}i korak bila je procena doze Monte Karlo simulacijom mernog sistema, tela pacijenta,
izvora H-zra~ewa i radioosetqivih tkiva. Rezultati pokazuju da su apsorbovane doze izmerene
termoluminiscentnim dozimetrima, u toku pregleda ki~me (leve butne kosti), za cerviks i bubreg
bile 4.5 (5.64)  mGy i 162.17 (3.99) mGy, respektivno. Simulirane apsorbovane doze bile su za
cerviks i bubreg 4.19 (5.88)  mGy i 175 (3.68)  mGy, respektivno. Podaci pokazuju da je u toku pregleda
ki~me, apsorbovana doza za bubrege primetna. Tako|e, zbog male razlike izme|u izmerenih i
simuliranih rezultata, apsorbovana doza mo`e biti procewena simulacijom, naro~ito za
unutra{we organe koji se nalaze dubqe u telu i koji nisu dostupni u eksperimentima.

Kqu~ne re~i: apsorbovana doza, Monte Karlo metoda, termoluminiscentni dozimetar,
.........................denziometrija kostiju
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